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Due credit will be given to rcatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessa-ry.

Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of rcat sketches.
Use ofpen Black inVrefill only for writing the arswer book.

1. a) Describe smrctural compone ofa computer and processor

b) Explain interleavcd mcmory? How does it increase thc effectivc CPU-main memory
interface bandwidth?

Notes : l.
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5 a) List and briefly explain various ways ia which ar instruction pipcline can deal with
cooditional branch instuctions.

b) What is the diference between a direct atrd indirect address itrstructioD? How maD]'
refeletrces to memory are needed in each tlpe of insmrction tu bring an operand and into a

processor's register?

OR

6. a) What general roles are performed by processor registcr? Explain.

b) Draw the block diagram ofq?ical CPU with general register organisation. Explain its
opemtion using flow cbarl?

a) Briefly explain two basic approaches used to minimize register memory operations on
zuSC machi[es.

b) Draw and explai! the architechle ofpower PC 620 processor

OR
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a) List tbree broad classificalions ofextemal or peripheral devices.

b) Define Access Rate, Memory cycle time and Transfer Rate.

a) With the help ofblock diagram, explain memory hie.archy systco and also explain the
role of input-output-processor in this system.

b) Explain the major fimction ofVO module.

OR

a) What arc \,arious q,pes ofschedulitrg? Explain each ofthem ia brief.

b) Explain briefly the key servic€s provided by an OS.

2.
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It. a) Explain overlappitrg register uindows and circular -bulle. organ zation ofoverlapped
windc,ws.

b) Explain MtrS instruction lbrmat in detail and also cxplain slnth)sizing other addrcssing
modes *ith MIPS addressing modes.

a) Defino the follorving ternrs
i) h4icro-operatiofl ii) Microprogram

b) How is Micro-programmcd control unit superior to Hardwted cr)trtrol utrit? Explain a

micrc-programmed urul basod on Wilkcs design.

oR

10. a) What is the difference betrv,.rn a hardwircd implementation a.od a microprograor:oed
implementation ofa cr:ntrol urit?

b) Expl.dn in detail the design ofa hardwircd control wilh respect tr:
i) State - tablc method and

ii) Delay -element method

11, a) Distinguish between pipelined processor.urd multiple processor organization.

b) Whd is vector compulatiorr ) Explaitr approach to .lector compulation.

OR

12. a) Explain:
i) Mainframe SN{P
ii) Cache coherence
iii) MESI protocol

b) List rud explain desigred c,rnsideration rc'quired for nrultiprocer sor system
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